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[This lvai, %vilhm queestiou< for wvritteîu aiiswcrs on other sîde, may readily be detuLcIîOd, If so ,hesired, by
iniiers of the I loe h)ejartuneîît. J
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111E l'EN UM NIF'sSix days shalt thou labo)ur, and do ail thy work :but
the seveuth day is the sabbath et the Lord ttw God.i Exoîîts XX. tri it thou shaît not do aIIy work, thou, ueor thy son,nor th), daughter, thy mani-servant, nor tl~

CToi SPake ali theie Wonds, saviug, I arn the Lo)rd mnald-servant, nor thy cattle1 nor thy strauger that lathy (4ed, which have broughit tleeoumt of the land of wvitiiln thy gates ;for in six days the LordFig vpt, out of the bouse ef bond age. made heaven and*,;-earth, the ses ancý ailITho~u shaht bave "e other gods he-fore-me. that iu thern la, and rested the seventh day11. Thou shalt tiot inake unto, tîîee aluy grT.venl imn- wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and
age (r Any likL*îîesi of auything that is hi heavenl haIîowed it.
aboE .*or that lg in the eartlt beneath, or that Is lu V. Honor thy father and thy mother : that thy daysthe water under the carth : tbou shaît not bow down ma), be long upoii thse land -whleh the Lordl tby (3od
thyself ho thein, ier sýerve tlîem , fer 1, the Lord tht' giveth thee.
(;&t. arn a jealous Govlslting the iniquîîy et the VI. Thou shalt net MIL.
tathers uponj the eildren uno the third and fourth Vil. Thou shaltriet commit aduîtery.
generatioti of them that hate me; and shewing mercy ViII1. Thou shaht net steal.
unto thousaudai ef thein that love mne, and keep my IX. Thou shaît net bear faIse witness agaînst thy
conirnandineuts. netlîi bour.

111. Thou shaît not take the naine ot the lodty XThou shalt not covet thy nelghhour's bouse, thiou
God in valu; for the Lord ihhl net hold hlm gltls shaît net oovet thy neighibour's wite. nor lus nian-sr-that taketb lits naine iu valui. vaut, nor hîs mald-scrvaut, for his eo,, ueor lits ass,IV. Iteinember the sabbath day, to keep It holy. uer anythtng that is thy neighbour's.

"TE Ah'omsTh' CREin." j
"'A bri-ef.lum ()f the eltristian failli, agrceabie to th~e mwrd of God,,and anciently received in the

('hirees f(.hrst)' -TheCofesion of .Faih.
I 1-xlieve in (ied the Father Mlmighty, iýraker -of henveri and earth ; iind in Jesus

Chirist, bis only Son, our Lord, which Wtîe conceived by thie 1-oIy Glioet, born of the
$f..~ Centlnued lun the V'irini Mary, suffered tinder Ponititîs Pilate, was crucified, dead, and

state ot the dkwl:* and btiried : *he descended into heil; thei tii day lie rose aý4tin fronm
under the power et death the deud; h(' asoended inteo hieveni, and sittetli on the nght handtilI the third ' day. of God the Father Almightv, froin thence hi, shall coîne to judge
the quick and the dead. I believ'e in tise HoIy GIîost ; the hely cathehick church -the
Communion of saintse; the forgivenea of sims; the resurrection of the body ; ianà the
life everlasting. Amen.
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